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minor children of Moses Wvs.Tdec'd.
The and partial Thos. Jen- -

' 0C'T0I!I:K, 1S70.
'

& P. COATS' j

TVEST SIX COKD i

i

IS NOW THE
,

, put up for American market which is
SIX-COR- IX ALL MJ1HERS,

From No. 8 to No. 100, inclusive.

OR HAND & MACHINE.

MFK and ACCIDENT INSURANCE
ai.MPANV. of Hartford. Conn. Cash
,,wts. M. iIni.iwi. iiranw i.iri. anu
ESUOW.1KXT Policies of all ap-
proved forms. Ample security, low
r.itfi. AI-- insures atrainst ACC'I-iiEXT- S

cuusinir death or total disA-bilit-v.

rolieies written by the year
,,r n",iinth. Has paid fcToo pr dny

,Tear in benefits to policy-holde- r.

HE PRACTICAL. PAH MER The lead- -
in? l Monthly or the United

quarto pages; is reeoin-rf,-- d

to Farui s everywhere as a thorough-n.- H

well illustrated Agricultural and
I Hcultural Journal. It is largely made up or

-- ...I ,i..-nr- in Stuck lt:iisino-- .

K'aro iiiir.tlie Dairy. Orchard, Vegetable

r'tttrninir Aninmls. a etennary Department,
Priw 1 Su l'i'r annum, in advance. Sample

"iir supplied on application. Liberal termsr. with show-hill- s,

to PASCHAU. MOKUIS,

Vrttt. Plilldlpi
HOMKS. IIKALT1I, I1APP1XKSS.

. ....... , ,y ,f Cin-i-- c AVT, TliUV
,T at TBE CtIIEAT 1 REM1LM l.AM ALE, Al- -

. ,.. .L. in? ;naii'fi v
;jrsfro!n X. V. The most delightful climate

i tut wm la. .".rir.ir i:i.w"
tfdj aud orchard i" full beunng. tor des-iptl-ve

ra'l'llet address, with stamp, J. t.
KBY, Augusta, Cia.

$i6v) wanted as local and traveling salesmen:
,ires (with starupj n. ii. aa.ri.ii, n oia
w, New ork.

UYAL HAVANA LOTTERY.
Arties cartel and information turiiished by
IE0V.GE 1 1 HAM, K. a.

JORRWl.F.tl suffered with Catarrh thirty
Ttan.tnd was eured In six weeks by a sim- -

Lcreraeiiy.und will send recipe, postage frj,to
iSi.'twi. T. J. Mead, Drawer 1.5, yrucuse.

lew York.

Vewspapcr
Advertisni.

A R'.rk of ti" c loselv printed pfcjrts. lately i.--
fd. lontains u list of the best American Ad--

trtt-in- g Mi'iiium. (riving the names, circula- -
z. and ruil particulars concerning the lead-- i

Imily aud Weekly Political and Family
W?rs, tnjfctiu-- r with all those having

f circulations, published in the interest of
.,".m. Agriculture. Literature, &c. fcvery
Mrti-- T, nd everv person who contemplates
pjiuiii' iich. will fin 1 this book of great

Micifil f re to unv address on receipt of
bN. UKi). P. ItoU KLL &. CO., Pub-- r.

No. 4U Park Row, New Voik.
Ttw i'ittsburiih (Pa.) Lcatlcr. in its issue of

JUtS, InO. sajs: "The firm of (J. P. Rowell &
which ifsues this interest inir and valuable

fvi.Mhe larjret and best Advertising Agen--
mtae tinted Uites, and we can cheerfully

it to tlif attention of those who de- -
toa.ivvrtise their business neientiiieall v

I J ytniilicallj- - in such a way: that is.
aMuwure the largest amount of publicity
rtheleat expenditure of money."

JEM0VaL and ENLARGEMENT.

:00KINGSTOVES,
HEATING STOVES.

m, COPPtR t SH EET-IR0- N WARE,
--

'e'rpcPTitlr taken possession of thenew- -
' Hied LID J, P.j ,.,,,,. hnlLllnn. Ill.h

f . d0'r! fastf the Bank and nearly
h,2: ,hM"iintain House, the subscriber is

prcparM than evor to manufacture all-- . c..-- . n t!le TIN COPPER nd SHEET-IRO- N

'T-- n!1,,f which will furnished to t

ait 'Trn'or als' Proposes to keep a full
- "1111.111 ui

Cooking, Parlor and Heating Stoves
of the most approved designs.

RSPOfTIXG nnd ROOFING made to order
iie.i I r' '"-- " manuiacture auu ma-- ?

V'41 KING promptly attended to.
1 sf'T?. doue y nu wi 11 be done right and

1,11 STOVES and WAKE SoldIVuut.H
Xvcx upon us lo quainj aimrc uulcrold in nriv A coiitinunnce

nTaa' 2f Patronage is respectfully solici- -
;.? Vff,,rt wil1 u wantiug to render cn- -

--"acuon to all.
VALLIE LUTRINGER.'bur?, Oct. 13, lS70.-t- f.

MDIES' FANCY FURS!
JOHN FAREIRA

718 Arch St.,
Middle of the Block,
between 7th and 8th

Sts., South Side,
PHILADELPHIA,

Importer, Manufac- -.

turer and Dealer in
all kindsand quality
FANCY FIRS
FOR LADIES ft CHIL

2 Tr'ca DREN'S WEAR.
Having enlarged, re- -
model'd and improv- -

s?2i3-5- i ed my old and favor-- :
( ,nAi'??7 ably known Ft'R Em--

aU the different kinds
nm'iH ,t,miids in Europe, aud have had

.
-- !l rrJ;,)i,the most skillful workmen, I
"ndartH uily mvite my friends of Cam-'t- v

it? nt aunties to call and examine
yfur ?n1 beautiful assortment of

rci to .n luV and Children. I am dc- -:

,'tbl u; at. s 'w prices as an v other re-t- Le this city. All Furs War-- -
"misrej.rewntations to effect sales.

Zta . JOHN FAREIRA.r 1 ARcn ST.. PHILADEI.Pnl.1.

,???FARM FOR SALE.
JpKES OF CHOICE LAND,

thiL':S.re8 of which are cleared, will be
'i in Aiil Vca,,0nable terms. This Farm
'be rnhePy wnshin, Cambria coun-i'!ln- P.

an .!l?u'iln 'rom Lorctto to Chest
tarw wTi,"'1"" two miles of the former
tiaem . V"3 aner niace The im- -

ir in erin a comnodious Dwkllino?rtV, ' repair, a good Barn, and
ehiTBIrI,jniNO"- - There is a fine

Ir'aK-- r n. and an abundance of
tal? with it.:ri. ine woouiaua is

7Dnitirmg-- : ea property wUl be sold
iT,"'rnisHi t "' purcnaser

It A? f BUI I

'rITE OF JOHN K I NflSTOV
'"tion haL"," ' " or

t urfi . , ucen prH nTn rrt int. nn.J0.n...' '."restate of .!.. vin. i...'4?i,1taainIou?h' dcc,d' all fersonVhav- -
- m, . . . 'jall trij ?u'y autbeuticated for set-,J-at

,it are requested to make
1..

t''l. S KJVG3TON. Adm'r.n. o
eTO.-- t.

k?LGISTER'S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby (riven that the following' AccounUhave been passed and filed In the Of-

fice at r.beiisbn rr nml n-il-l

Orphans; 'Court of Cambria county, for confirm-ation and allowance, on Wednesday, the Vth dayDecember next, to wit:
The Account of Marv Sh

Executors of Edward Shoemaker, late of the !

mnuuvu i r.oeilSDUrg', uec d.The first and partial Account of F. D. Storm,Administrator of D. T. Storm, lato of Washing--

The second and final Account of James King-- ,

Administrator of the estate of Andrew Miller,deceased.
The first and final Account Chas. B. Ellis,Administrator of Hugh Maekiii, late of Johns-town, deceased.
The first and final Account of Pat'k Rodjrers.

Administrator of Anthony O'Douiiell, late ofMillville boroujrh, deceased.ne nrstand tuial Account of David Ililde- -
branil. ( J uurdhiti ot Will inm ii..n.-;-- t to i.ii.i t..
Wvsel,

first Account of

be

of

of

of

kins. Administrator of John H. Iinvi. hit a .f
jonusiown, ueeeuseu.

The first and filial Account of Eliza Nohle and !

James dlasgow. Executors of the last Will nrl
Testament of Thoa. Noble, lute of White town-ship, deceased.

'I he first and final Account of John Sbar-baug- h,

Esq., acting Administrator of ConradEager, deceased.
The first and partial Account of C. B. Ellis,

Guardian of Dan l Morgan Parks, a minor childof Samuel Parks, late of Coneinaugh tp., dee'd.
The first and partial Account of C. B. Ellis,

Guardian of George Hoech, jr., and Anna Fred-rek- a
Hocche, minor children of Hannah Hoech,

deoeasd.
The first and final Account of J09. Criste, rof

the last Will and Testament of Apalo-ni- a
Brown, late of Washington twp., deceased.

The first and final Account of Geo. M. lieade,
Tsustee to make sale of the real estate of Thos.and Catharine Otterson, deceased.

The Account of Catharine Roberts, Adm'x ofWin. Kobcrts, laieof Johnstown borough.dec'd.
The first Account of It. K. Davis and JohnBennett. Administrators of the estate of DavidJ. Davis, lute of Cambria township, deceased,arising from the sale of decedent's real estate.

GEO. W. OATMAN, I.'egister.
Register's Office, Ebensburg. Nov. 10. lSTo.-i- t.

Sixty-Fi- ve First Prize Medals Awarded
SfeggSuK'--.- - THE CBIIAT

Ianufaclory.
WILLIAM KNABE 8l CO.,

JtZanufacturers of
Grand, Square and Upright

Ilaltlmope, J1.
These Instruments have been before the pub-

lic for nearly Thirty years, and upon their ex-
cellence alone attained an uiip:ircHif.i -f,

which pronounces them unefiualled.

TONE
combines great power, sweetness and fine sing-
ing quality, as well as great purity of Intona-
tion, aud vweetness throughout the entire scale..
Their

TOUCH
is pliant and elastic, and entirely free from the
stiffness found in so many Pianos.

In "Woxvlcmtinslilj?
they are unequalled, using none but the very
best matffinl. the large capital employ-
ed in our business enabling us to keep continu-
ally an immense stock of lumber, etc.. on hand.tAll our Square rinnos have our New
Improved Oversthcno Scale and the Agra tie
Tn'ble.

I?TVe would call special attention to our
lute improvements in GRAND PIANOS and
SQl'ARKGltAXDS, Patented August 14, ISM,
which bring the Piano nearer perfection thau
has yet been attained.
EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

JW"W have made arragementa for the Sole
If hnlrsate A'jfitry for the most Celebrated

l'A Kl. OJi HI! U A AS a till M .', O li A O.V.S,
which we olfer Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest
Factory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,
Nov. 10, lS70.-3- Baltimork, Md.

jiiswi fiip rasn.
WM. P. PATTON,

3IcinnfSactxiror and Dealer in
A LI. KINDS OF

CABINET FURNITURE
Xon. 15 0 and 152 Clinton Street,

JOHXSTOirX, PA.
BrnKArs, Cane CriAinp,
Bedsteads. Wtx in Seat CHAins.
WaSHSTAND!, Kitchen Fcra'ituke,
StDEIKIAUDS. Red Iiuat.ks,
Chamber Sets, Matthessus,
Pakl-o- Sets, Tkte-a-Tete- s,

WillDROBf, Extea'sion Tables,
Rook Cases, Ih.msu Tables, .

Louaqes. cupboahds.
Sec, &c Sec, Sec, See, Sec, &c, &c, &c. &C, SiC.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order in excellent style and at fair
prices. Cabinet and Chairmakers' materials of
all kinds for sale. Furniture delivered at any
point in Johnstown or at Railroad Station free
of extra charge. WM. P. PATTON.

Johnstown, Oct. 13, ISTO.-t- f.

TNJOW for a GOOD INVESTMENT.
--LI VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE ! The
well known and highly cultivated VAHM own
ed and occupied oy the subscriber, lo--
eatett in Allegheny township, Cambria ilcounty, about one-four- th of a mile " "from Kaylor's Station and one-and-a-h-alf II

miles from Loretto, is offered for
sale on easy terms and at a fair price.
Said FARM contains ISO ACHJKN, more or
less,in the very best condition.and the Improve
ments are nrst class, consisting oi a two story
BRICK l)v KLlJMi HOL Mi, containing seven
rooms and well finished throughout, two 7?arij.,
both in good repair, a tY(imc (Jtrriage fount,
l a.h ffiiuv. ana all otner necessary ohiduhu
ings. 1 he water on tue premises is auunuant
and of the very best Quality

ErTTaken all together,thts is one of themost
desirable prorertie8 in Cambria county, and
only needs to be seen to be appreciated. Any
person, therefore, wishing to purchase a goou
Wrm on the mountain will do well to call on
the subscriber, who is desirous of sellinsr and is
willing to give a good chance, to any one wish
ing to purchase, JOM-.l-- 11UULI

Allegheny i wp., wov. it. i.u.-m- .

TN THE ORPHANS COUKT OF
J-- CAMBRIA COUNTY. Notice is hereby giv.
en that the following Appraisements of certain
Personal Pronerty of Decedents, selected and
set apart for the widows of intestates, under
the Act of Assembly of 14th of April. 151, have
rwM-i- i fllMl in the Register's Office at Ebensburtr
and will be presented to the Orphans' Court of
Cambria county i or approval, on eunesuay,
the 7th dav of November next, to wit :

The inventory and appraisement of the goods
and chattels, etc., which were of Geo. W. Mc-
Dowell, deceased, Eet upart for widow of said
decedent J2!9.40.

The inveutory and appraisement of the goods
and chattels which were of Joseph Richter, late
of Carroll township, dewnsed, set apart for his
widow, Helena Richter H4.00.

The appraisement of personal property set
apart for the widow oi capt. Mark iel Jiugnnn
deceased f31(J.25.

The imnraisement of the real estate of Conrad
Hof, late of Johustown borough, dee'd, elected
to be retained by bis widow W.VMX).

GEO. W. OATMAN, Clerk O. C.
Clerk's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 10, 1810.-4- t.

NOTICE. In the matter of the sale of
Estate of Johh Skeli.t, Jr., on

Vend. Expon., No. 100, June Term, 1820, in Com-
mon Plea of Cambria county.

And now, 6th September, 1870, on motion of
Geo. M. Reade, Esq., Jorkph M'Donald, Esq.,
appointed Auditor to report distribution of the
proceeds of sale on the above slated writa.

By the Court.
The Auditor above named will 6it for the pur-jKf- us

of bis appointment, at bis office in Ebens-
burg, on Thursday, 24th day of November, inst.,
at 3 o'clock, p. m at which time and place the
pa-t- ie lnttctd mar attend If they think pro-re- r.

J0IJEFH, fPDOALD, Auditor.

SHERIFF'S SALES.
f Y virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Expon.," Al. Vend. Export, and Levari Facias issuedout of the Court of Common Pleas of Cambriacounty, and to mo directed, there will be ex-
posed to Public Sale, at the Court House in Eb-
ensburg-, on Monhay, the 5th day op Decem-
ber JiEXT.'at 1 the following HealEstate, to wit:

All the riprht, title and interest of Martha
Prinfrleof. in and to a piece or parcel of landsituate in Dlacklick township, Cambria county,adjoining lands of E. Ilrallier, Capt. John Wil-
son, and others, containing 270 Acres, more orless, about 50 Acres of which are cleared, havi-ng- thereon erected a two storv Frame House,
a Frame Stable, a Water Saw Mill and a GristMill, in running- order, now in the occupancy of
Thomas Duncan ; a two story Frame Rarn, now
in the occupancy of Wm. Duncan ; a t wo storvFrame Tenement House and Frame Stable, now
iu the occupancy of J. C. Duncan, and a twostory Frame Tenement House and Frame Sta-
ble, not now occupied. ANo, n piece or parcel
of land situate in Dlacklick township. Cambriacounty, adjoining lands of Eiuan'l IJrallier, T. B.
jioorc, anu otners, containing lsu Acres, more
C1!.' 80 Acrf 8 ,of wllit h?re cleared.
House and Bank Barn, not occupied. Taken inoccupation and to be sold at the suit of John
M. King, Administrator of John It. Froimild.

Alno. all the right, title and interest of Stan-
islaus Wharton, of, in and to a piece or parcel
of land situate in Clearfield township, Cambriacounty, adjoining lands of Edward Burk, DavidSutton, and others, containing 35 Acres, more
or less, about 6 Acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a Wuter Saw Mill, a alf

story Log House and a Frame Stable,now in the occupancy of Win. Wharton. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of S. M.
Douglass.

Also, all the right, title and interest of JohnDuncan of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Blacklick township, Cambria count v,
adjoining lands of E. Rraliicr. Capt. John Wil-
son, and others, containing 70 Acres, more or
less,!about 40 Acres cleared and having thereon
erected a two story Frame House and a FrameBurn, now in the occupancy of Wm. Duncan;
a two story Frame L House, Grist Mill, Water
Saw Mill and a Stable, now in the occupancy of
Thomas Duncan; a two story Frame House,
now in the occupancy of Michael Miiler, and astory Frame House, not occu-
pied. Also, a piece or parcel of land situate inblacklick township. Cambria countv. adjoininsr
lands of Emanuel Rraliicr, Echold, and
others, containing ISO Acres, about 80 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a
one-and-a-h-alf story Frame House and a FrameBarn, now in the occupancy of Daniel Brallier.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit o.f
James Morlcy.

Also, all the right, title and interest of David
Burkhart of, in nnd to a piece or parcel of land
e.iuaif iu townsmp, camorin co..
adjoining lands of defendant, Mary Ann Cowan,
-- licnaei t'tutt. ana others, containing 7 Acres.moreor less. about"3;Acres of which are cleared

now in the occupancy of David Burkhart.Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit ofJohn J. Kris-- , M. D.
AIo. all the riirht. title and interest of Thos.

Brannan of, in aud to the following describedproperty, to wit : All that certain niece or par
cel of land situate, lying and being in Munster
township, Cambria county, beginning at a post
on the line of Francis Conner, north --"0 degrees.
west 16 perches, to a post ; thence north S"L',V degrees, west 5J4 perches, to a post on line ofJoseph Cramer; thence north J degrees, eaht
life and 7-- perches, to a post on line of Thos.Gallagher's heirs; thence south KJ,'s deg east
to a post on line of Joseph O'Brien ; balance of
said tract of land, south X degrees, west 125 per-ch- s,

to a post, the place of beginning contain--
ug 10 Acres anu M 1'erchcs ir beinir part of a

larger tract of laud conveyed bv Thomas Gal
lagher and fcusan, his wife, to Joseph O'Brien
and Ann, his wife, by deed dated, conveyed to
John A. Brien. Taken in execution aud to be
sold at the suit of John O'Brien.

A I ho. all the rixrht. titloand interest of Mich'l
Byrnes of, in and to a piece or parcel of hind
situate in Allegheny township, Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lands of Jas. Perry, Jos. Walters,
and others, containing ; 05 Acres, more or less,
about 45 Acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a two story Plank House nnd a
lAtg llarn, now in the occupancy or ?irs. .Nancy
Byrnes. Taken iu execution aud to be sold at
the suit of E. & H. Nutter.

Also, all t he right, title and interest of Hugh
G. Krise of. in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate iu Clearlield township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Andrew Burgoon, John Nea- -
son, and others containing to Acres, more or
less, unimproved. Taken in execution nnd to
tie sola at tne suit or i'eter MeGough.

Alio, all the right, title and interest of Simon
Nagle and Rachel Nagle of, in and to a piece or

arcci or lanu situate in c nest township, cam-ri- a
county, adjoining lands of Joliu Iantzy,
Bvers, Uriah Lloyd, and others, contain

ing f5 Acres, more 'or less, about 'M Acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a
one-and-a-h- story Log House, now in the oc
cupancy of Rachel Aagle. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Hurd & McKee.lo. all the right, title and interest of Simon
Nagle of, in nnd to a piece or parcel of land sit
uate in Chest township, Cambria countv. ad- -
Joining lands of John Lantzy, Byers, Uriah
Lloyd, ind others, containing b;i Acres, more or
less, about "0 Acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a one-and-a-h- story Log
House, now in the occupancy ot Kachel Angle.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
F. P. Tierney.

Also, all the right, title and interest of Jnmes
Burk of, in and to a piece or parcel of land sit
uate in Summerhill township, Cambria county.
adjoining lands of S. M. Kern, Christian Smay,
and others, containing irz Acres, more or less.
about 35 Acres of which ure cleared, having
thereon erected two alf story LAig
Houses and a Log Ham, no'v in the occupancy
of James Burk. Taken in execution and to be
sold at the suit of Jeremiah McGonigle.

Also, all the right, title ana interest or An
drew Kopp of, iu and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in ciearnem township, camhriacounty, adjoining lands of Fred. Yingling, Tim- -
othv Cawley, Thomas Patterson, and others.
containing 400 Acres, more or less, about 50
Aores of which are cleared, having thereon
erected a two story Log House with Frame
Kitchen attached and Log Barn, now in the oc
cupancy of Andrew Kopp; a steam stationary
Saw Mill and a two story Frame House, now in
the occupancy of Peter Mellon ; a two story
Plank House, now in the occupancy of Andrew
Gorman and Demetrius Weakland. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Murray
Hoffman, jr.

Also, all the ria-ht- . title and interest of Thos.
Rodgers of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Ebensbunr borough, Cambria county.
frontinsr on the plank road, adjoining lands of
Samuel Shoemaker, David Powell, E. R. Dune--
gan, and others, having thereon erected a two
story Frame House and Frame Stable, now in
the occupancy of Thos. Rodgers. Taken in ex
ecution and to be sold at the suit of Lloyd & Co,

Also, all the right, title and interest of Jesse
Woodcock of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Washington township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining lands of Mr. Evans, Stephen A.
Movers, and others, containing 6 Acres, more
or less, having thereon erected a Water Saw
Mill, now in the occupancy of John Wilkin, and
a story Plank House, now in the
occupancy of Wm. Hall. Alio, a piece or par
cel ot lana situate in Washington townsmp,
Cambria county, adjoining lands of Stephen A.
Mover, Sonman Tract, and others, containing
40 Acres, more or less, having thereon erected
two one-and-a-h-alf stor. t'lonk Houses anu a
Plank Stable, now in the occupancy of Jesse
Woodcock and John Richardson. . Taken in ex- -
eciitiou and to be sold at the suit of Judson
Olmstead

A Iso, all the right, title aud interest of John
Nitzcll of, in nnd to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Carroll township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of John Kirsh, Lewis Edwards,
and others, containine- 133 Acres, more or less.
about 20 Acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a Log House and J.og Barn,
now in the occupancy of John Nitzell. jr. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Jacob Lcib.

Alo. all the right, title and interest of Rob't
jJonutuson ot, in and to a piece or parcel or land
situate iu Washington township. Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lands of Heirs of Thomas Connell,
dee'd. Jacob Burgoon, and others, containing
125 Acres, more or less, about 20 acres of which
are cleared, having thereon ereeted a two story
Plank House and a Frame Barn, now in the oc
cupancy or rancis McAtamany, I aken in ex
ecution aud to be sold at the suit of Sarah San
ford. JOHN A. BLAIR, (Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Nov. 17, 1870.

A UDITOK S NOTICE. The under
siarned Auditor, appointed bv the Orphans'

Court of Cambria county to reDort distribution
of the funds in the hands of Ainrustine Craver.
Adm'r of Joseph Baum, dee'd. hereby gives no
tice tnat. tie win suae nisoihce in
on TUESDAY, the 29th dav of NOVEMBER.
J870. at 2 o'clock, v. it., for the purpose of at--
tenoing to ine uuuee oi saia appointment.-Tbos-

interested are requested to attend.
WM. H. SECHLER. Auditor.

Ebensburj. Nor.3, 1870.-3- t,

'SDjje IJotfs gtpartmtnt.

THE MAX THAT WAS MARRILD.
Not a sigh was beard nor a funeral note,
4nd the man to the bride was hurried;
Not a woman discharged her farewell groan
On the spot where the lellow was married.
No useless watch-chai- n corered his ve3t,
Nor over dressed we fouud him.
But he looked like a gentleman wearing his

best.
With none of bis friends around him.
Few and short were the things we said.
And we spoke not a word of sorrow.
But we silently gazed on the man that wa3 wed
Aud we bitterly thought on the morrow.
We thought, as we silently stood about,
With spite and anger eyeing,
llow the meanest stranger bad cut us out
With only half his trying.
Lightly we'll talk of the fellow that's gone.
And olt for the past upbraid him.
But little tell which, if we let him live on
In the house where his wile convened him.
But our heavy task at length was done,
When the clock struck the hour for retiring.
And we heard ihe spiteful squib aud pun
The girls weie sullenly firing.
Slowly and Fudly we turned to go;
We bad struggled and we were humin;
We shed not a teir, we spoke not our woe.
But we left him alone with his woman.

alts, Sflufcljcs, nctiotes,r.

ABSENCE OF 17XIRD.

Mflcniilry remarks that absent mind-edncs- s

is the mark of either a genius or
a fool. We think that Lord Macauley
was a little too severe on one of its sides
A man's mind may be so intensely oc-

cupied u'nh lofty intuitions and inspira
tions that hif senses, seemingly, are
scarcely awake to the realities of this
tangible world.

A certain Scottish professor was not
more remarkable lor Ins writing on oo- -

itical economy thitn for his frequent un
consciousness of what passed before him
lis absence of mind was so remarkable

that his wife once wagered that she would
accost him in the street, inquire after the
health of herself and family, and that he
would not rccocnize her. bhc actually
won the waper. The professor was once
taking a solitary walk on the banks of a
canal, into which in his abstraction he
walked. When within a yard of the
centre, an honest woman washing clothes
behind him bawled out, "Come cot, come
oot, in Id body, or ye II be uroon t. Ihe
warning sounds invading the tympanum
of his professional ear, had the effect of
making him turn right about, and forth
with recover the dry hind. The good
woman, concluding him to be an idiot,
sympathetically xc'.utr.ed : ' Puir body,
they nae m ickte to answer for that lets
ye gang yer lane."

A friend trlis ine following amusing
nstance of absence of mind: My grand

father was returning home one evening
from the hay field, driving his oxen be-

fore a load of hay. lie had tied an old
mare, which he had been using, to the
cart behind, but happening to think of
one of her favorite tricks of pulling, he
untied her again, and mounting, rode
astride, still driving the oxen. He fell
into a deep revery, as was his wont, m
which balky mares and all other vexa-

tious sublunary matters were banished
from his mind. Hut this serene state
was suddenly broken up by his happening
to think, when near home, that he had,
when starting from the field, tied that
unruly beast to the cart behind. En-

tirely forgetting the precaution be had
afterwards taken, he whirled about only
to discover that she wa3 missing from the
place ; and, supposing that she . had
pulled loose, he rode back at full gallop
in search of the vixen. Jn the course of
half a mile he met one of his neighbors.
a stuttering fellow, to whom he called
out to know if lie had seen anything of
her. liefore the man had half sur
mounted his t-- ts (perhaps from a comical
expression on his face,) the whole truth
flashed into my grandfather s mind, and
be turned back at full speed, without
waiting for a reply to his inquiry, only
exclaiming, "Let her go ; I'll net look
her up." 15ut it wa9 too late for him to
save himself, and his neighbors in the old
Vermont village never suffered the story
to be forgotten as long as he lived
there.

We knew of a young fellow employed
in a store on River street, who was one

day sent into the cellar to draw a gallon
of sperm oil. While waiting, he picked
up a piece of chalk, and in a minute he
was absorbed in sketching the proprie-

tor's profile. The profile on the bogB-hea-d

was capital, but while the artist
was absorbed in his pursuit, the oil pur-

sued its way over Ihe cellar floor. He
was informed he would not do for n mer-

chant, but just now be is a first-rat- e New
York artist.

The following stories are told of the
of a clergyman of the

church of Scotland : lie married rather
late in life, and the marriage tour was on
the continent. At one of the halting
places, Mrs. retired to toe hy
menial bower in advance of her lord, who
sat for a time cogitating down stairs.
Presently be came to himself, and sum
moning the waiter, requested to be shown
to his bed room. He was, of course,
shown to the room in which his wife had
nlrendv retired. But be had forgot all
about matrimony and what it involved,
and recoiling from the doorway with hor
ror, turned upon the waiter with angry

upbraiding for Ehowing him to a bed
room already occupied by a woman I

One Sunday morning he was dressing in
his bed room on a chair in which lay a
tray containing half a dozen shirts, done !

up with fitting clerical stillness. He pro-- !

gressed leisurely in his dressing till he !j tr
came to attempt fastening his waistcoat,
when he found the operation impossible.
After many ineffectual struggles, he
called his wife to his aid, who likewise
found the waistcoat difficully insur-
mountable. She was at a loss to ex-
plain the phenomenon, till she happened
to cast her eye on the shirt tray. It was
empty. The minister, in his absence of
mind, had put on the whole half-doz-en

shirts, one on top of another, and it was
no wonder that his waistcoat would not
button. On another occasion he and his j

wife were under invitation to dine at the i

mansion of the laird of the pariah. The j

minister had been out for a long day's i

work, and when he came home, a lit f Ic
too late, he found his mistress already j

dressed and waiting. He at once went
up stairs to make his toilet with strict ;

injunctions from hisgood lady to be quick, j

He was so slow, however, that she got j

impatient, and went to site what was the
cause of the delay. Entering the bed
room she found the worthy man placidly
enjoying hia first sleep. Having un
dressed, it seems that in his absence of j

mind he had taken it fur granted that the j

natural sequel was to go to bd, and he
lay totally oblivious of tha dinner party
at the laird's.

It is said of Sir Isaac Newton that he
often forgot to eat bis dinner, which his
housekeeper was accustomed to leave in
a closet near his study door. His head
was too much in the Heavens to mind
the earth; so a friend knowing his pecu-
liarity, one day slipped his dinner out of
the banket and ate it. When at last the
philosopher camo out and greeted his
friend, he asked to be excused till he took
his lunch. On looking into his basket
and finding it gone, he simply exclaimed,
much to his friend's amusement, "Oh, I
forgot I had eaten ray dinner."

An absent-minde- d man, Mr. A
of Troy, receives a letter ; knows the
handwriting he wants to read it in
haste it is already dark he strikes a
light, tears a paper and lights a lamp,
but the Utter is gone he lus used it lo
light the lamp.

There is a late striking instance given
of l'ere Gratry, who had just been nom-
inated Director of the Academy of Paris.
One day, when going to the Sorbonnc. j

where he lectured on theology, he imng- - j

ined be had forgotten his watch, and ttok j

it out of his pocket to Bee if he had time
to go and fetch it. j

It is said of Neander, the learned lec- - j

turer, and ecclesiastical historian of Ger-- i

many, that his sister had to watch him
daily, to see that he did not start to the
university with his night cap on, or with
his study-gow- n and slippers ; and it was
not uncommon for him, when moving
aside from the jostling crowd in the street, j

to step into ihe gutter, where he walked
on and on, seemingly unconscious of
where he was stepping.

. The following anecdote illustrates sev-

eral things, among others the presence of
mind of medical studonts, and the absence
of ditto sometimes in cabmen : A medi-

cal student returning home late in a cub,
recollected, upon finding he had no money
to pay his fare, that he had dropped two
sovereigns at the bottom of the cab. lie
told the cabman, in an agitated manner,
of his losses, and begged of him lo wait
till he got a candid to look for ibem. He
went into the hall to look for one, but
while falling over the chairs in search of
a "lucifer" be heard the cab go otf. He
ran to the door, and, to his astonishment,
saw the cab galloping as fast as it cou'.d
down the street. He halloed, and called,
and shouted, but the cabman was so deaf
that he could not hear him. The medi
cal student, however, weut quietly to bed,
and, instead of reproaching himself for
the deception be had practised on the cab-

man, lie laughed at the ingenious way in
which he had got home for nothing.

A story id told of a very good elderly
gentleman, an affectionate husband and
father, who, upon a fire breaking out in
his borne, rushed across the street and
earnestly begged a friend who lived op
posite to take care of his nightcap !

People have been known to throw glass
or crockery out of first or second floor
window in order to save it, when human
lives and real valuables were in jeopardy.

An old fcervant was dragged fainting
from a house in flames. When 6he came
to, she said, "Thank goodness, I've saved
this!" Now what she saved was a par-

lor broom. It is not everbody who can
be as cool as the Scotchman, who flung
himself out of the sixth story on hearing
the cry of "fire I" When he bad go: half
way down he found that there was no fire

at all, but seeing a friend in the third
story looking out of the window, said con-

templatively, "Eh, Sandy, mon, sic a fa'
es I will hae !"

A milkman on the line of the Harlem
Hailroad was seen lately driving Jehu-lik- e

with his milk-wago- n on a four mile-hea- t,

thinking he would be too late for the train.
The villagers stared as he rushed thiough
the streets. The train was already stand-
ing at the depot. He dashed across the
track, backed up bis empty wagon with
the board out, turned around held up his
handj and exclaimed, "By Jakes ! I
thought that Pete had put them cans id!"

A four mile rac with an empty wajron
- so much for the mind wandering. Per
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.rrfie could count the clock amid his kisses,
t t, . i , , . iiwiu au ei-- c ,v iiei tier ine pot was

boiling wi:h her eyes full of tears, he had
wrung from them by some moviug story.
While he was listening in rapture to her
singing, she would break off in the mid-
dle of a verse to ask him what she should
cook for supper ; and he could never for
give her for having once interrupted him,Mwhile she was listening with deep emu- -

.
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not to on j 111 the morn- -' i

ing till she had mended it. lroy limes. ,

LOVE AXO A FARM.
On'itK n nnmlvpr r" a,,A. !
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scenes frequently occur with parties who
visit the probate court for the purpose of
securing the necessary document to legal
ize their marriage. But the other day a j

young man, about twenty-on- e, accompa- -
nied by one of the opposite sex, equally
as young, ascended the main steps of the
court hou?e, and then, on being directed
to the probate court, took up the line of!
march for its hallowed precincts. Reach- - j

ing the door, he refused to enter. i

The rustic maiden, who was extremely ,

xioua to see the marriage programme
carried to a successful issue, looked upon
him with pleading eyes, and then, taking
him by the hand in tha most tender man-
ner, bosceched him to enter the court and
obtain the license.

" Oh ! come along. Jake ;. what's the
use of backing out ?" fell in dulcet tones
upon Jacob's ear.

" Melindy, I can'f The old man will
give me fits if i marry you."

Haveu't you told me a thousand
times that you would marry ma in spite
of the old man ?"

"Yes! yes! hut there is "
" Is what f" Why, the farm."
"Plague take the farm."
"Yes, but, Melindy," reasoned her

lover, " hadn't we better wait till the old
man dies, and then I'll have the farm
sure V

" Dod rot his old soul, he'll live fifty
years yet ; there's no die in him. Come
along now and get that ere license ; I
ain't a going to be put off any more."

"I'll tell you what I'll do," Melindy."
" Well, spit her out."
" If the old m:m holds out ain my

having you till Christmas, I will marry
you then, farm or no farm."

"Sure."
" As sure as my name is Jacob."
" Well, let her go then till Christmas,

but if vou back out then, Jake, look
. i '"

I'll toe ihe scratch then, by jingo, if j

the old man runs me off the farm with a
double barreled shot gun, tea tain." And
Jake looked as if he would.

Thus reassured ori being married by
Christmas, Melindy drew off with her
Jake, fully satisfied, doubtless, with the
postponement But if Jake does prove
recreant to bis promise, we will wager
any amount of nickel, that Melindy will
go for bim, to use the vernacular of the
uncultivated, " like a thousand of brick.

Indian u Paper.

"Kiss Mk, Mamma!'' "Kiss me,
mamma, before I sleep." How simple
a boon, yet how soothing to the little
supplicant is that soft, gentle kiss ! The
little head sinks contentedly on the pillow,
for all is peace and happiness within.
The bright eyes close, and the rosy hp is
reveling in the bright and sunny dre-a-

of innocence. Yes, ki?s it, mamma, for
that goodnight kiss will linger in the
memory when the giver lies mouldering
in the grave. The memory of a gentle
mother's kiss h&s cheered many a lonely

. . f ... , . !i j
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heart ; for, remember life has many a
I

j

stormy billow to cross, many a rugged
path to climb, with thorns to pierce, and
we know not what is in store for the little
one so sweetly slumbering, with no mar-
ring care to disturb its peaceful dreams.
The parched and feavered lips will be-

come dewey again as recollection bears
to the sufferer's couch a mother's love
a mother's kiss. Then kiss your little
ones ere they sleep ; thore is a magic
power in that kiss which will endure to
the end of life.

The Love of Ciitldhkn. If I were
to choose among all gifts and qualities
that which, in the whole, make the pleas-antes- t,

I should select the love of children.
No circumstance can render this world
wholly a solitude to one who has this pos-

session. It is a freo masonry. Where-ev- er

one goes, there are the little brethren
and 6isters of the mystic tie. No diver-
sity of race or tongue makes much differ-

ence. A smile spreads the universal
language. "If I. value myself on any-

thing," said the lonely Howihorne, "is
that I have a smile that children love."
They are such prompt little beings too ;

they require so little prelude ; hearts are
won in two minutes, at that frank period,
and so long a you are true to them they
will be true to you.

What is the difference between the
captain of a base ball nine and a prize
fighter? One heads the batters, and the
other batters the heads.

JO iff OF ARC.
Just at this time when a new Joan of.

Arc reported as appearing at .nrourwt
Miss Anna Dickinson s lecture- - on the
historical Joan is of

-mterest. tain tol- -

lowing is a synopsis of the lecture :
' Miss Anna Dickinson commenced

by speaking of woqxjii in Prance from
the fifteenth to the nineteenth century,
and their disabilities, legal, social and
otherwise. Passing from this, she said
that among the many names which would
Pa& "own to eternity was tlwl of Joan
of Arc, who ended strife and won victo--
17 H the nation that had
lirnnrrlit tintrtl.4 miaarv

- rjn tfartlP hv o v
cluding women from the throne. In 131G,
when a young woman was sole heir to
the tbrooe, many believed tlien, as since.
that a women bad not the nower to en- -

I
,orce ,ne Iavv she should have no voice in
rnamng u, ana in young gin, irw ngni
r..i i.; - i.-- .. : j i

pleed on the throne. Little did the
Pple then think of ihe revolutions that
were to ensue, and lhat great victories
wou'J be won and peace established by
another young girl. In 1422, at tle death
of Charles the Sixth, Prance had been
ptriPPe,l niI bared to the skin. Tho
peasants were impoverished and famine
followed. Charles the successor was a
weakling, while Bedford, who represent- -
ed England, was the most powerful mon-
arch of his time. It was tha power of
weakness against strength. The nation
stripped herself in her poverty, and tha
gay young French nobles threw them-
selves into the struggle to win or die.
Here was the last stand to be taken for
French nationality, bat the teeth of bun- -
Ser and coId g"aw through the strongest
resolutions, and Orleans stretched out
her hnnd3 to the King for help. Sud-
denly, through the dark a light came,
and a voice like a tempest was beard
saying : " I am come from God to save
you."

" The speaker then proceeded to give
a biography of the celebrated subject of
her lecture. Joan ef Arc was born iu
1411, in Domemy, a little village of Lor-
raine. Her fattier was a poor buW inde-
pendent peasant, a man whose indepen-
dence came from actual ownership of the
soil. Her mother was an industrious and
pious woman, and a bkillud workwoman.
Joan as a child was tender, benevolent,
pious, earnest and unselfish. She wa
not content in being at church simply at
matins and vespers, and she was so im-

pressed with church bells that she gave
her scanty earnings to the bell ringer to
prolong their melodies. While her com-
panions played she prayed, and in tho
great forest of the Vosges, near her fa-

ther's house, she ofieu strayed, gathering
vague inspiration from the solemn under- -
,one of ho tr9- - IIer hree ptoo'l at
the crossing of two great roads, where
many travelers passed, anil the tales of
France they told grew sadder and sadder
as years passed by- - The girl was in-

tensely loyal. Her sentiment for Franca
was not a sentiment, it was a divine pas-
sion. She loved France, believed in
France, and was entirely devoted to her
country. As she hears the proverb that
France, lest through a woman, shall be
restored through a girl cf the marshes of
Lorraine, solitude, nature, prayer and
faith feed the awful hope, and she be-

lieves the is destined through God to re-

lieve France of her enemies. In a vision,
she tells us, St. Michael appeared, and
told her God had chosen her to crown
the King, Henry VII., and drive out the
armies of the victorious English.

" Miss Dickinson then gave a glowing
portrayal of the visions of the deliverance
of France, which fastened themselves
opoii the mind of the young girl. But
the parents of Joan of Arc did not be-

lieve in her visions, and finally an uncle,
who loved her, took her to his house, and
then went as her ambassador to the Gov- -
ernor to fay that Ins niece was ent by
God to raise the siege of Orleans and
crown the King. The Governor derides
txith uncle and niece, but finally tho
King sends for her to come into his pres-
ence. Armed and equipped she traverses
one hundred and four leagues of territory,
every fortress of which i3 in the hands of
the enemy, and crossing right rivers
which have no bridges, is finally received
by the King, who disguine? himself, and
appears among hia courtiers. She at
once recognizes him, anJ as a last hope
be listens to her plans, and she is p!aced
in command with the title of general.

44 The details of the famous siege of
Orleans, the terrible attack on Paris, in
which Joan was wounded, and the crown-
ing of the King at IJheims were then
given, and after a thrilling and feeling
account of Joan's betrayal, imprisonment
and death at the stake, the fair lecturer
closed with an appeal to women to live
in such a manner as to he worthy to be-

long to the sex of which Joan of Arc
was the spotless, innocent and modest
representative, and to keep her in recol
lection with that remembrance which is
more than fame."

A genius in Toledo has constructed a
miniature bouse, eighteen hy tweuty inches,
ami twenty-tw- o inches high, two stories,
with Mansard rotd". with parlor, dining
room, kitchen, hall aDd bed rooms, all fur-

nished elegantly with real fnrnitnre, and
peopled by small figures. The foundation
is of stone. Aronnd the building is a flee
yard, laid out iu drivea, and planted with
flowers and shrubbery. The whole fctTair
in valued at $1,200,


